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WHEN CHRIST COMES AGAIN 

Sc ripture : Matthew 24 : 36-51 

Intro: TBIS D RF L S ASON OF THE YEAR , OUR 
TU ED THAT HISTORY- CHANGING 

WHEN CHRIST FI RST C TO THIS ORLD IN FORM 
OF A BABE I N BETHLEHEM 'S · ~s 
THAT US OF THIS FIRST ALSO 
US THAT THIS SAME WILL COME AGAIN . J.GH 

HERE IS WE CA wrni},}fu=u:e 
J ESUS HI 1 LF SET FORTH SOME 

, THAT WE CAN KNOW ABOUT CHRIST COMES AGAIN. 
IS ELL THAT AS A__M.CKWARD GLANCE TO WHEN 

CHRIST FIRST CAME TAK.c.. A FORWARD GLANCE 
TO HEN CHRIST AGAIN. C AGAIN , 

D W ' MUST BE WHEN HE DOJS . 

I . No One Knows Christ will Come Again · 
--24 

1 . Since an ge ls do not know ("not the angels") 
nee the Son does not know 

--Mark 13 : 32 the Son .... 11 

Since it is not our to know 
·rhere are many t hings tha t it is not . 
our olace to know. i . e . of 
expanse of universe, God-man nature . ' 

it established in God's Providence 
on ly . I 

time of X I s first coming was estab . ' 
in God's providen ce , so the secon~~ . 

5. Since His coming will be self - evident 
--24 :27 

II . Sin "tlill be Ra: When Christ Comes Again t6 
--24 : 37- 39 
1. Since brazen sin will be 

--24 : ( READ) 
(1) Drunkedness 
(2) Low concept of marriage 
(3 ) Wars (24 :7) 
(4) Persecution of true disciples (24:9) 

Women missionary in China who was 
11 tried ," condemned and whose scapl was cut 
down t he mi ddle , nulled over her ears, 
saturated with gasoli ne , and burned alive 

2 . Since e p.romlnent 
(1) False proohets will arise 

--24 : 



a . Who deceive 
b . preach to please the people 

(2) Sound doctrine will hot be tole rated 
--II Tim . 4: 3 "For the time will come when 

t he y will not endure soun d doct r ine; but 
after t heir own shall t hey heap to 
themselves t eache rs , having itch ing ears . 

\ --==== Joe Bole s, for plain Bible 
teach ings on t he r a ce problem, a sk ed 
r e sign . I r 

(3) Profes s ed Christians will b e come cold 
- -24 : 12 

III . i 1 be a rated 'fuen C r i st C 
Again -

--24 :40- 41 -
1 . Since the final harve st will ha ve come 
2 . final destin 

Since g ood a nd evil have constantly been at 
_,,""'; 

True toda y ; i. e ., bee r & prea che rs, or 
h ypocrite a nd sa int . 

· IV. is to for Comes 
--24 
1. By be ing p r epared_ 

--24:43- 44 
(1) Thus not s uffer los s a t Hi s comi ng 

Thief in the v e rse 
(2) Thus experience gain a t His coming 

',f,t,,,:/' 2 . By being the t a sk when ,,,:,:/h:... 
Christ C 

--24 ~ --· .....__ 
(1) Which is a sign of f a ithfuln ess ("fa ithfuJ 
(2) a of wisdom ("wise") 
(3) gua r entee of reward 

- ~ · f' , / 

V. We Alwa s Christ Come 
--24:48-51 
1. Thus not b e come dishear t ened a t t he de lay 

--24 
2. Thus not ent er into sin 

: 9 "' 
avoid puni s hment 

--24 : 

C0NCLUSI0 : (t urn page ) 
/'·~..1/ 



co : 
CHRIST COME AGA ;ix 

CAN LOCK ALL AB OUT US AND SEE SIN RA~iPlNT EVERY
WHERE . TH AWAITS BE FULFILLED BEFORE 
CHRI ST CAN AGAIN--H~ CAN AT ANY 
GO AND WILL SEPARATED HIS COMING AND 
YOU WILL CLASSIFI D AMONG " GOOD" YOU 
J ESUS AS LORD AND AS SAVIOUR . 

THAT S J SUS COMZ AGAIN TODAY 
FOR THE F IRST TI 1 , 900 YEARS AGO I N 
YOUR DEST I NY WOULD UP ON YOUR DECISION 
IN THI S LIFE ACCEPT OR REJECT HIM . T 

YOURS---WHAT WI LL IT 

{ 

... . -. / 



WHEN CHRIST COMES AGAIN 

In march Chattanooga to Atlanta and from 
Atlanta to the sea, the Confederate government, impatient 
with the Fabian tactics of General Joseph E. Johnston, removec 
him command and gave his army to the impetuous General 
Hood. Hood at once marched to the rear of Sherman, threaten
ing his communications and base of supplies at Chattanooga 
and Nashville. An important link to these communications 
was Allatoona, which commanded the pass through the mountains. 
This post was at once attacked by Hood's army. Sherman sent 
an order to one of his lieutenants, Corse, to proceed to 
Allatoona. He himself went back as far as kenesaw Mountain, 
and from that imenence on the clear October day could see 
plainly the smoke of the battle and hear the faint reverbera
tion of the cannon. His flag officer at length made out the 
letters which were being wigwagged from the garrison at 
Allatoona, "Corse is here. " This was a great relief to 
Sherman, who then heliographed his famous message, "Hold the 
fort. I am coming. " 

Among the soldiers in Sherman's was a young officer, 
Major Whittle, who related the incident to P. B. Bliss, the 
famous evangelist. Taking t his incident in the campaign for 
his inspiration, Bliss wrote the once well-known hymn, 
"Hold the Fort, for I Am Coming? " 

The hymn thus genuine Christian in 
The Church is to occupy until Christ comes. It is 

assailed and besieged by the world and by the enemies of the 
truth. But Christ has not l eft it without a promise, a 
promise which means deliverance and victory- From the 
ramparts of heaven he waves to us the message that he is 
coming. Confident in that great appearance, the Church will 
occupy till he comes. (Macartney, p. 321) 

The Jacobites of Scotland never met one another on the 
mountain paths, never sat down to a table of council and 
conference, without lifting a cup to pledge the return of 
their king and prince, Charles. At length Charles came back, 
but only to bring to Scotland defeat, disaster, and suffering. 
In every celebration of the Lord's Supper, since that last 
and first night in the Upper Room, the followers of Christ 
have lifted the sacramental cup as a token of their faith 
that their King shall come. That is the meaning of those 
words which we hear so often that we forget their deep 
import: "As often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, 



ye do show the Lord ' s death till he come. " Till he come! 
And when he comes he shall come not to bring pain and 
suffering, as did King Charles to unhappy Scotland, but to 
bind up all wounds , to set at liberty all the captives of 
sin, to wipe away all tears from all eyes. 

( Macartney , p. 321) 
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